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CILMRATE 15TH WEDDING
ANNIVIRSARY?Mr*. ROM A.
Walkar was ho*ta*a racantly at

the home af Mr. and Mr*.

Weedrew W. Seller* of Route
3, Barbae'* Road in Durham.
Tha Sal I art celebrated their
twenty-fifth wadding anniver-
sary and heuae dadlcafion cere-
mony jointly. I«r. R. T. Thorn-
paan wa* In charge af tha dadl-
cation.

Tha gueit list included win

two hundred parions.
Tha honoraa woro a pink

lac* draw with pink (lippar*

In keeping with tha color
*ch*m* of pink and *ilv*r.Th*
tabl* wa* cantarad with in ar-
rangement of pink candla* on

\u25a0llvar candlalabra* and an an-
nivaraary caka with pink arid
*ilv*ricing.

-Klan
Continued from page One

as an organiser. It waa report-
ed he also made a percentage
of the $lO-19 initiation fees he
collected from ne-vr members.

-Eligibility
Continued from page One

(college graduates and proper-
ly certified).

Associate Memberships:
Helping teachers, teacher aids,
kindergarten and nursery

school teachers, educational
secretaries, food service per-
sonnel (non college graduates
with non standard certificates;
and students).

E. B. Palmer, executive sec-
retary of the Association made
the report In the absence of
Dr. N. H. Harris, chairman of
the Special Committee on Mem-
bership.

The Eighty-fifth NCTA An-
nual Convention will be held
March 31, at 12:00 noon,

in the Raleigh Memorial Audi-
torium. The theme is 'Tree
to Teach." The first Open Hear-
ing will begin on Thursday,
Open Hearing will begin on
Thursday, March 31, at 12:00
noon.

-Who's Who
Continued from page One

Chapel Hill; Lorenzo R. Clark,
Bladenboro; Evelyn E. Keyes,

Blounts Creek; Lillie Arling-

ton, Nashville; Willie M. Fai-
son, Seaboard; Michael Harris,

Raleigh; James E. Newton,
Pike, New York; Sandra Bailey,
Hampton, Va.;

Cecial McKithan, Goldsboro;
Patricia Hawkins, Henderson;
Carolyn Hardjb Graham; Bar-
bara Harmon, Windsor; James
McDuffie, Winston-Salem.

-Masons
Continued from page One

communities ty increasing the
voting strength of Negroes and
sucessfully electing qualified
Negroes to public office.

He stated many employment
opportunities are open to Ne-
groes in the State but there
are not enough qualified Ne-
groes applying for these jobs.
In industry, business and gov-

i eminent Negroes should take
advantage of these jobs oppor-
tunities now available.

In the event, Alexander said
that your community is still
discriminating against Negroes
as to employment, place imme-
diately into operation the tools
of democracy to eradicate this
evil.

To Visit NCC
Dr. Harvey C. Diehl, profes-

sor of analytical chemistry at
lowa State University, Ames,
lowa, will visit the campus of
North Carolina College tomor-
row. He will hold a seminar
at 2 p.m. for NCC faculty, staff,
students, and friends on "Some
Uses of EDTA Complexes in
Titrations."
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Coleus that grow* so \fcell in shaded placet outdoor! needs a sunny
apot indoora in winter, but will thrive in either place. Pot amall
planta now or cut atema and place in water.

Coleus is a versatile plant which grows as well Indoors as It
does outdoors. Oardeners can take advantage of this fact by potting
up small plants of coleus in fall to bring indoors for winter color.
Do this early enough so the plants may be left outdoors for about
10 days to adjust to the transplanting.

Ifall the coleus plants in the garden are large, there's another
way to handle them. Pick or cut ofT stems that have leaves of your
favorite colors or color combinations and place them in deep bowls
or vases filled with water.

Once indoors, coleus is handled the same way whether growing in
soil or placed in water. The plants must be set in a sunny window
for their bright foliage colors depend on light. Away from It theleaves become pale.

The pieces of coleus in water have, of course, all the moisture they
need, but the planta in pots must be watered thoroughly at' least
every other day In order to grow their best.

In dutf course of time some of the pieces of coleus growing in
water may develop roota. These pieces may be left as they are orpotted after they have roots several Inches long.

While coleus is grown primarily for its beautiful and vari colored
foliage. Its flowers are pretty too spikes of pale lavender bloomsShould these develop and open Indoors, they add extra Interest to
the winter window garden.
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y/l_C\ Stunning Selectionl>f Fashions TolsandGirh'
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Misses, W oiueu! QUILTED

nncemci iBK ..F vVM \ \ DKtobtu Charming ityln In lie* k
. *\u25a0, \ \ 1 «;m»ww-w ft 1 trimmed rayon quilt fV\\WMrX<K%VA Vl 11\ Jr \ r w \u25a0\u25a0? I print!. Pn'tty pnul C IV%SjLA j/
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Boys'or Girls' Adorable

> \ "A" Luxury Fabric*
.. . Elegant Np w Styles VELVETEEN t]

; ji^nKStJaß| A -fr Sleeveless, Half Sleeve», s/i Sleeve* '/
"*?*'? \'v 'slsB g \u25a0'|

nC C ty ' eS ''
"

rnp ' e ant * Fancy I \ip- v Tots Set
fU^' X%£Ol'f /mMln\ The Sea»on'» Mo»t Flattering Shade,

rIV" \u25a0 mjf MBKK LMfr\+ Shiny Set, in and Lace Trim* I I 88
rll rrV j*VS| \u2605 Sheath*, Bouffants, Empires and Tier* '"/f ' ira' 'A\

I PmMi Glamorous fashions for the holiday season! /"""j' m Ridi*?.* c«tton
4«St£

r»V \lwWI Flattering and feminine styles. Jr. Petites sto \l L- wmi/mous' r«Vmi»:
' 4. 13, juniors 7 to 15, misses 10 to 20 and women'e '? "' " """?
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Kod^lled
Men s VELOUR Peign#ir M ROBES i

9 SPORT SHIRTS
.*.v ?
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Hw..,f ,u| / ouncLinc W 1 t'h iufTed'l 1S'f v""I.' Rodel Mlyytor fUlcd iiy- <L

101 ICQ PCSKIIIS Cotton velour with comorhble neck. To wear open m,",.rhl lf « own -.
D "'my Irllnunto tm m". f

? or turtle style. Knit collar, waistband, cuffs. Sizes STI ' m.i*. it,.. Ttjief. Eu,:
T»* 1 T1 1 ? S-M-L-XL clou« color.. ?!*«. 1# to M.

or Kii'h lJeerskin
___________UMBI 1. .,\u25a0 y v.;-*.-. -? I

LEATHER |
Smarnsovelly j

3 3 J W Mvl 55 pc
- WIKR SET

Soft and nupple genuine lealher. Warmly lined JjfmS^M iff,Lß A /> flfl
and unlined Black, brown or grey in sizes I

L S-M-L XL. Superbly made glovM for the ideal ] nonnd-ap tim* in cotton

cf gift: m\ «"tut ;y W«t.rn shirt MUgtWMp* Ir Service for »In I delicate patterns. Include* 8 each: J
I I i !*®*? "r ' °

cup*, saucer*, dinner plates, bread/butters, *oups, g

*| whiu phik, hi»! mid! fruits. Alsojjlstter, vegetable dish, creamer, covered

OPEN DAILY 10 to 10* PLENTY FREE PARKING
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